Herndon Golfers Club
A Friendly Compe

Is Welcoming
New Members!

ve League for Men & Women of All Ages & Abili es

Weekend Tournaments Unlimited or Limited Membership Individual & Team Events
Guaranteed Tee Times
Season‐Long “HGC Swing”
Gross & Net Prizes

www.HerndonGolfersClub.com
HERNDON GOLFERS CLUB
P.O. BOX 146
HERNDON, VA 20172
2019 Membership Application Form
NAME:________________________________________________________________________________
CONTACT PHONE NUMBER:________________________________HOME, CELL, WORK (circle)
E-MAIL ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________________

The HGC is open to all golfers, women and men. Men play from the black tee markers. Men over 60
years old can choose to play from the blue tee markers. Men over 70 can choose to play from the white
tee markers. Women play from the white/blue combo tee markers. Women over 60 can chose to play
from the white tee markers. All player’s handicaps are adjusted according to the tee markers they are
playing in accordance with USGA guidelines.
There are multiple ways to win prizes with good play including prizes for low gross scores or net scores
(with handicaps). Also, prizes for closest to the pin on each par 3, a hole-in-one and the option to participate in gross and net skins (single lowest score of the day for each hole).
The HGC uses a tournament handicap system that utilizes in part the USGA handicap combined with
tournament scores. Each player must have and maintain a current USGA handicap which can be obtained in the pro shop. Each individual is responsible for posting all of their scores, whether tournament or not.
Please return this application form to the above address with your check payable to HGC or leave it in
the pro shop.
There are two membership options. Membership fees go toward prize payouts in the form of pro shop
credits and for trophies for the club champions. Select below from the two choices and include the appropriate fee:
_______ Option 1 - Unlimited Membership $150 fee provides entry to all 12 HGC Tournaments
_______ Option 2 - Limited Membership (for those that can only play in a few tournaments) $50
membership fee plus, $10 per regular tournament round and $15 for each Club Championship
round (Individual is 2 rounds and Two-Person is 2 rounds)

